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1402.
March81.

Westminster.

April 2.
Westminster.

April 1.
Westminster.

April 4.
Westminster.

April 1.
Westminster.

Membrane 7— cont.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of the king's kinsmanThomasdePercy,
earl of Worcester,as the king's lieutenant in the parts of South Wales,
with power to punish, receive into the kings grace or put to ransom all

rebels in those parts and all who may henceforthbecomerebels in those
parts and in the parts of North Wales and to expend the sums thus raised

on the defence and safe-custody of those parts. ByK. & C.

The like of the king's kinsman Henryde Percy' le fitz '
as lieutenant

in the parts of North Wales,without reference to rebels in South Wales.
ByK. &C.

Grant for life to the king's esquire James Mistertounof 20Z. yearly at

the Exchequer,in consideration of a like grant byRichard II which was
not executed. ByK.

Grant for life from 29 November last,with the assent of the council
and for his good service to the king's father and the king, to the king's
servant William Wyghtman,one of the yeomen of the king's kitchen,of

2(J.s.yearly at the hands of the bailiffsof the city of Canterburyfrom the
issues of certain lands in that city of that value which have come into the
king's hands byway of escheat. Byp.s.

Vacatedbysurrender.

Presentation of William Wilflete to the parish church of Quenden,in
the dioceseof London.

Grant for life to Ralph Pope,yeoman of the chamber of the king's son

the prince, of 6d. dailyat the Exchequer. ByK.
Vacated bysurrender and cancelled, becauseOIL 6 June in the ninth year the

h'inqgranted the same to him from the ulnaye and subsidy of cloths in the
counties of Oxford and Berks.

Feb. 4.
Westminster.

March 11.
Westminster.

1401.
Dec. 27.
Eltham
Manor.

1402.
March 13.

Westminster.

MEMBRANE 6.

Grant to John Repynton,brother of Ralph Repynton,of the free chapel

of St. Michael within the king's castle of Shrewsburywith the church of

St. Julian annexed, void bythe resignation of the said Ralph,last warden.

Byp.s.

Appointment of the king's clerk Roger Haldanbyas supervisor of the
customers and controller in the port of Southamptonand ports and places

adjacent and the custom and subsidy of wools, hides and wool -fells, the
subsidy of 2,s.on the tun and 8d. on the pound and the petty custom in
the said port and all moneys arising therefrom. ByC.

The like of Master John Morhay,clerk, in the ports of Boston and

Lenn and ports and places adjacent. ByC. and bybill of the treasurer.

Whereas pope Boniface made provision to the king's clerk Thomasde
Stanleyof certain canonries and prebends and a major dignityin certain
churches of the realm, the kingpardons the trespass and grants licence
for the execution of the bull. Byp.s.

Grant to the king's kinsman George de Dunbarre,earl of March of

Scotland,of 400Z. yearly at the Exchequer duringthe war with Scotland,
so that he may find at his own expense 12 men at arms and 20 archer

horsemen to serve the kingfrom time to time against the Scots in the
company of the earl or others. [Fwdera.] * ByK.


